Evaluation of phlebotomy-induced erythropoietin production in the dog.
Erythropoietin (EPO) production in dogs was studied by reducing red blood cells with phlebotomy. In this study, the hemoglobin reduction rate (delta %Hb) was newly taken into account as the regulating factor for EPO production, and its usefulness to estimate the stimulating intensity to EPO production was examined. As the result, plasma EPO was highly correlated with delta %Hb showing the importance related to regulation of EPO production, in the increasing plasma EPO by different degrees of phlebotomy, in the change of plasma EPO through the anemia progress and recovery period after severe phlebotomy, and in the initial variation of plasma EPO induced by chronic mild phlebotomy. On the other hand, increasing EPO production appeared at least within 6 hr after acute severe phlebotomy, which revealed significantly higher plasma level compared with the mild chronic phlebotomy, suggesting the effect of time leading to red blood cell reduction on EPO production response. Simultaneously, considering an in vivo EPO half life of 8.4 hr calculated from plasma EPO disappearance after bilateral nephrectomy, endogenous plasma EPO accumulation should be taken into consideration in rapidly increasing of delta %Hb.